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WOOD PUMPS (Anti-Freezing).
V NEW STEAMSMiF LINE0ÏER THE PROVINCES. ck
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Mrs. Nation Supplemented by 
Four Others

PITCHER SPOUT PUMPS, 
FORCE PUMPS,
WELL PUMPS,
STOCK PUMPS.

HS^Prices furnished on Application.

Steamer Truma Will Be Dis
charged at Halifax.

;lg'-l 3F One Proposed Between Sydney 
and New York.i SUMMARY OF EVENTS AT 

HOME AND ABROAD.
ââ|’
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mArvtlhony, Kas., Jan. 30.—Mrs. Game 
Nation was outdone here today when a 
band of W. C. T. U. women, headed by 
Mrs. Sheriff, of Danville, Kas., completely 
wrecked the fixtures in four “joints,” 
smafeSiing plate glass windows and mirrors 
right and left and turning gallons of liquor 
into tliie gutters.

The women, who were of tihe best fam
ilies in Anthony, were accompanied by 
tiieir hiiilrands and sons or brothers, wttto 
assured protection. No arrestts were made 
and tlie band wt-H, ift is «lid, start out to
morrow on a 
Harper counity.

The women began their attack short- 
}y after daybreak, taking the saloon- 1 ekin, Jan. 30—The ministers’ punish- 
keepers and tihe town offic ails by sur- ment committee met this morning to con-

: tinue the discussion of what measure of 
a sequel to the ralid, a number of I punishment to demand for provincial ofti- 

men and two or three small boys cials, where foreigners have been killed.
The ministers refused to furnish any in
formation as to the result of their delibera
tions.

A meeting of all the ministers will prob
ably be held tomorrow.

Three Italian soldiers, intending to loot, 
entered a house occupied by Mr. Jame
son, an American, near the legation, sup
posing it to l;e inhabited by Chinese.

They insulted Mr. Jameson’s guests and 
Mr. Jameson sent for the guard stationed 
at the legation. In the struggle an Italian 
was wounded. They were all arrested and 
turned over to the Italian authorities, who 
have requested fin explanation.

Shanghai, Jan. 29.—The statement is 
made here that Russia will demand be
tide, indemnity the sum of 30.001.0; 
taels for restoring Manchuria. It is also 
«lid that Count Von Wu Mers ce will de
mand five million taels as compensation 
for the killing of Baron Von Kcittciiler, 
tihe German minister.

The count is about to send an official 
to Singapore and other points to appeal 
to weail Lliiy Chinese for finaneJtl a^ssi-^t- 
uncc. Contributors, it is said, will b 
suitably rewarded.

Native paipcrs announce that Prince 
Oiling and Li Hur.g Chang have memor- 
aMzed the throne to send a high official 
to England to express condolence to Ivin g 
Ed a va rd over the death of the Queen and 
to congratulate His Majesty upon his ac- 
ce>ion.

Washington, Jan. 30.—An article in a 
prominent Chinese newspaper of recent 
date, a copy of which has just reached 
Washington, chronicles a condition wli ch 
may become an iinpontarat factor in the 
final disposition of the Clidnese question. 

The article states :
“A very important movement is going 

forward all over China and more particu
larly along the Yang Tse Kiang basin, in 
res}nonse to special orders of the viceroys 
and governors. Bodies of volunteers are 
being actively enrolled and drilled inf the 
use of firearms, nominally for their own 
protection. _but in reality they’ form a 

•large and formidable reserve iforce. Every 
guild and tmde, in addition to all welt 
to do gentry, have these volunlteer bodies 
who are paid and armed by the govern
ment.

“They are not n public institution like 
reguùar troops, hut are disjVersed about 
an towns and villages without anyr 
tiingiiiishing feature and- in the event of 
further hostilities will spring up 
quarters precisely a la lk>er.”

I3d— (Special ) —M cams. 
Pic-ktord & Black received advices today 
from W. B. Black, at present in Rotter
dam, announcing that he had completed 
<l’iR aarangements and bad purchased a 
fine steamer to take the place of the lost 
( Mnccrjo, of the West India tine. She 
will be named after the Ormoceo. She 
i« 318 feet in length, 36 foot beam and 24 
fee It in depth, is 1,523 tons net and 2,417 
grons. She has quadruple ex]xansion en
gine^ speed of 11 1-2 knots and is fitted 
wfith refinigeratois and has eflecttric lights 
luiirougliout. Silie lias aiecoanmexlaitions for 
50 first class and 30 second class pas-sen- 

and her staterooms are all on deck.
uShe was built in 1891 and has been ply

ing in the eastern trade from Rotterdam. 
She wild leave tomorrow for Halifax. She 
will be commanded by Gapit. Bale, for
merly commander of the Ocaano, and Cup-t. 
Frier, chief officer of the Oeamo, will 
take command of that steamer.

Norwegian steamer Truma, from Sti 
John for Tralee, whlidh putt in hero Mon
day’ niglht damaged, was examined by n 
diver today, wlio found the fore foot bail-

Halifax, Jan.
' OTHER MATTERS

s go ng on Among Ourselves—The 
Daily Doings of Our Neighors Talked 

About—People you know or of 
Whom have heard.

What sii

Rresedent of Sydney Board of Trade 
Has Been askod for Information- 
Mayor and Councellors Elected- 
First Blost Furnace in Operation 
Thursday.

T. McAVITY & SONS,w.
p ST. JOHN, N. B.? - jft

ITALIAN SOLDIERS. headquarters eor 
Bell, DominionToronto, Jan. 31—Tl<os. Gibson, one oi 

the oldest amd best known members o-f the 
,>n.t»no legislature, who represented East 
Huron continuously for 27 years, is dead,

itour tif destruction throughh Kingston, Onit., Jan. 30—( Special)-~Ooi. 
6am Hugih-es, M. P., is one of tlioee offer
ing tb emln5tt for Badeu-Powell’s eonetabu- 
lary force in South Africa.

(Tharlottetown, P. E. 1., Jan. 31 
(Special)—Last evening Joseph Simon, a 
Jëwish junk dealer, was instantly killed 
at) Summerside. He was driving along the 
main road when he was thrown from his 
fll^gh into a ditch. The sleigh, heavily 
loaded with junk, passed over him- 

Woodsltock, Jan. 31—(Special)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Munro are called upon to 

the death of theCr eldest son Fred-

Insults Offered Americans in Pekin.g. r-
Sydney, C. B., Jan. 30.—(S}iecial) —E. C. 

Hanrahan, president of the Board of 
Trade, has received a communica
tion from Bowring Bros., * steamstiip 
agents and owners of New York, asking 
for information in reference to a proposed 
direct steamship line between New York 
and Sydney. From the tone of the letter 
to President Hanrahan, it is inferred that 
there is probability of the early establish- 
menlfc of a diiec-t line between New York 
and Sydney. The Bo wring leter will 
likely be discussed before the next regular 
meeting of the Board of Trade. If the 
New York concern decides to establish 
tlie line it will make .<ex’en direct steam
ship lines connecting Sydney with outside 
pouts and it. will then need but the fast 
Atlantic service to round off the connec
tion, by lurtting this city’ in regular and 
direct coaninunication with Europe.

Candidates for councillors in Sydney 
and North Sydney were nominated yester
day. In Sydney there are contests in 
every ward except Ward 4, and also for 
the mayoralty. Coin McKinnon, del unit
ed Conservative eandldaite, at the local by- 
e'eovion, is opposing Walter Crowe, the 
present mayor. J. A. Young and Wm. 
A. Hill were nominated in Wal'd 1; Chas. 
W. Hill, F. A. Crowell, IDowaid CXim.pbdl 

Norman MacDonald in Ward 2; D-

and -

Doherty Organs, 
New Williams, Wheeler 8 Wilson,nzed 76.

[Thom-.s Gibson, M. P. P , was born at 
Greenlaw, Berwickshire, Scotland, 8tli 
January, 1825, and educated in thait town. 
He learned the trade of millwright and, 
after working at lies profession for a num
ber of years, emigrated’ to Butialo. lie 
.Killed iii Canada in 1854 and was elected 
to the municipal council of- Howick :ii 
1858. He was Reeve for seven years. He 

unsuccessful candidate at tlhe gen-

fe -----AND-----
? New Victor Sewicg Machines.young

became reeling daimk. Two cf tihe boys 
were locked up in the city jaiil. During 
the excetement they had ' followed the 
cruraders inlb the «vloonis and secured a 
quantity of whisky', Wine and beer.

Send lor ( irculars and lowest rash prices. 
You will sive money by buying direct.

Add-ess

'
1

W. H. BELL,
28 Dock Street, St John, N. B.

MR. W. H. WHITE'S ILLNESS. TRYING TO DRIVE 2 2 f.Smmourn
eriiek, a bright young mian o£^20 yTeara of 
.age, whose death took place today of pneu- 
3nKmda. Mr. Munro spent a year in Hali
fax, where he was engaged in the employ 
•of a wholesale grocery firm. He-reiurned 
Qvome about a year ago and has been fail
ing in health ever snee. Mrs. H. P- 
Wdbmone, of St. John., is an aunt of tlie 
deceased. The nfftioted parents liave the 
evmpatCiv ofvtlie ocmmuni'ty, in thar loss. 
The funeral wM Hake place Satm-day.

Montreal, Jan. 31-(Special)—The grand 
ledge of Queiboc, A. F. & A. M., nx*t here 
la.slt evening, when officers were CiCcted 
for hlie enauing year as follo^vs: Grand 
maiSter, Edion Fish, Quebec ; deputy gra nd 

Trestiider, Montreal ; G. S., 
G. J. NV ., 

Dr. McDonald, Suitibon; grand treasurer, 
J. II. Steams ; grand secretary’, J. H. 
Iraki esc n ; grand registrar, J. S. Thompson ; 
D. D. G. M., H. Brophy.

Truro, Jan. 30.—(Special)-The annual 
t meeting of tihe Tonquoy Gold Mining Co. 

he’d last night. Reports show that

was an
era1! eiectiions of 1867, but was returned to 
uhe legislative assembly in 1871, and ho« 
Knee been successful at every election 
since that time. He was twice manned, 
his seeoind unite survives him- In politics 
he uus a Lil^eral.

Ottawa, Jan. 31—The banks of Ottawa, 
11 in all, are making arrangements. for 
opening up a clearing house here at an 
early date. TQii.s will greatly facilitate 
making danly exchanges. All large cities 
have clearing )rouses and publish weekly 
atatemen-ts of lire figures. The exact loca
tion has not l*ecn decided. George Bum 
and other managers are making full ar-

OUT NEGROES. NEWFOUNDLAND’S
Newspaper Improvements—The Curlers— 

Day of Mourning.
NEW GOVERNOR.

Indiana Jury Indicts 139 on a Charge of 
Selling Their Votes. Sir Cavendish Boyle» K. C. M. B.,.Has Been 

Appointed.
Sussex, Jam. 30.—-Mr. W. H. White, who 

tii-TJcken wi'th paraly’sis at lies home Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 29—The grand 
jury of Spencer county, sitting at Rock- 
port, where two negroes were recently 
lynched, has returned 139 indictments 
against the negro voters on the charge of 
selling their votes at the recent election. 
The negroes sav that the wholesale indict
ment of members of their race is a part 
of a conspiracy 'to drive them from the 
county’, and that the charges are without 
foundation in the great majority of cases. 
They say that the whites have driven many 
of the negroes away, and the grand jury 
is now being urged to force all the negroes 
into prison or compel them to flee the 
country. A petition has been circulated 
among them setting out their grievances 
and asking Governor Durbin to protect 
them against the conspirators-

was
on Monday worn;'ng lasft, still lies in a

London, Jan. 30.-Sir Cavendish Boyle, 
K. C. M. G., government secretary of 
British Guiiana since 1894, has been ap 
pointed governor of Newfoundland.

Sir Cavcndistil Boytie sueceedis Sir Henry 
Edward MoGa-Mum, who was recently ap- 
l>ointed governor of Natal.

Sir Clavendlieh Beyle, K. C. M. G-. was 
born on the 29tih of May’, 1849, being tit a 
youngest son Of tihe liaite Oapt. Cavendish 
Spencer Boyle, 72nd IIinlanders. He u*a<s 
educated at Cliatteiihouee. He was clerk 
cif seats, primciiipal registry court of pro- 
Lrte 1869-74; magi^tra e, etc., of Leerwuid 
Islands 1879; colon al secretary of Ber
muda 1882-88; Gibraltar 1888-94; has ad
ministered the government on sex’eral oc- 
caeilcns. He xyas appoinlted government 
LsecrOtary of British Guiana in 1894. He 
was one of the delegates for British 
Guiana and Bermuda in the reciprocity 
•nogoHliatiioais wtiiVh tihe United States in 
1899. He was crealted C. M. G. in 1888 
ami K. C. M. G. in 1897.

comatose state and Cuis reco\’cry is not
looked for. Mr. Wht'be, who is one of 
our wealthiest and most respected citizens, 
lhas been a residen/fc of S-uisex for many 
years, and .his many friends throughout 
the prwinee Wifil re-grett to know, of his 
illness.

The Record PubB-ibing Company have 
jutit added to 'tilieir meehianieal department 
an nixto-dialte ne\vs|>ai>er press, imported 
from the United States, lit contavns all 
the latent iimijwxn’ements and has a speed 
of olbculfc 2,000 lier hour.

TBie members of the newiy organized 
nihiding club are ptabtiing in some hard prae- 

gtuine wdilli a mixed tenon from 
Haimipticn wi-11 be inlayed here eliontilyr.

Salt.urday will be cb-erved as a day of 
mourning in iSussex ats far as it possibly 

be <ari-icd out. The Domini on build-

madLer, J. B.
W. G. Wiggell, Sheirbreoke;

rangements.
Montreal, Jan. 31—(.Special)—The chair

man and the board of investigating gover
nors of tlie Roy’al Canadian Humane Aisao- 
ciation have unanimously awarded medals to 
Lloyd Cheney, Arthur Cheney and Francis 
A. Cheney, for conspicuous bravery in 
giving tlliree men from 
schooner Ve'.ma, from Murr Ledges, N. B., 
Uctdber 18. 1900. ,

and
A. Cameron and D. MacDonald, in Ward 
3; Edward Keefe and Howard S. Ro^s 
go in by acclamation in Wards 4 and 5 
respectively. In North Sydney Mayor 
MacKenzie is retunned by acclamation as 

also retiring councillors in Wards 3, 
and 4. In ward 1, G. B. Ingraham op
poses the retiring councilor, Oa.pt. D- 
|ltuddeiham, and in Ward 2 the retiring 
councillor, Wm. Haoke.lt, lias two oppon - 

D. W. McKinnon and Thos. Mc-

arethe wrecked
was
four “clean upfl” from 538 tons of qua’.tz 
have yielded 346 ounces of gold.

Montreal, Jan. 29—(Special)^Tcan B. 
liiflamrae was nrrested last night in a 
music hall, charged with insulting the 
name of King Edward VII. In the recor
der's court this morning he was remanded 
until tomorrow for trial.

Montreal, Jan. 30—(Special)—John B. 
Laflamme, who was arrested a couple of 
nights ago for raising 
music hall by insulting the name of the 
'ing, while pictures of royalty were being 

-own on the screen, was fined 810 and 
s by Recorder Weir today.

30—I SpeoJa 1 )—'Hie Jesuits 
une ftpmni of trade elect'.ms were an

nounced Uslay. llhe president and vice 
presâdentt were efleoted by acclamation, 
contests being for the positions of treas- 

For treasurer A. J. 
Hodgson defeated J. E. Reudedb 

Dorchester, Jan. 29.—Memorial services 
were held on Sahlxutli in the Methodist 
and Baptist clmrdlies and appropriate 
sermons were delivered, by Rev. Mr. llar- 

amd Rev. B. H. Thicimas respectively.

lice and a

Winnipeg, Jan. 29—(Special) —Today 
Chief McRae arrested Donald Todd, 
chaiged with the murder of John Gordon 
on October 17th, 1899. Gordon was mys
teriously sliot on Portage avenue and no 
tight has been cast on the tragedy until 
today’s arrest-

Todd was in the company of the murder
ed man on the night of the murder and 
was seen washing blood marks from lus 
hands. He has been for some months in 
Montana, but was induced to return here. 
He was preparing to go away again when 
arrested.

ents,
Lei Ian.

Everything is now in readiness for tlie 
inauguration of the giant industry, from 
which Nova Scotia expects so much. Fur- 

No. 1 of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Comixiny's plant has been completed 
by contractors and today the first ton of 
Belleisle ore has been put in. The work of 
charging will be completed tonight and in 
the morning every arrangement will be 
completed preparatory to blowing in. The 
first cargo of iron from the company s 
mines at Santiago, Cuba, arrived yesterday.

CHEAP TELEPHONEcan
Tin-g its draiped in mourning and all flags 
are flying 'half-nnasit. TRANSMITTER.

nuceMem ram cook Notes. Hazleton, Pa., Jeweler Has Invented One 
Which Will Cost a Cent.Memramcook, Jan. 28—The news of the 

death of the Queen was received here with 
great sadness, mingled with the respect 
and devotion that is due such a noble 
sovereign.

Mr. Edward V. McGowan, who left here 
a number of years ago for Boston, lias re
turned home, accompanied by his wife and 
child. He was engaged in blacksmith 
work in Cambridgeport, Mass.
Go wan, accompanied by his brother, Fred., 
has gone to Maccan to do general black
smith work at the new coal comixany’s 
works-

Mr. Sherry’s tannery is not so busy at 
present as it has been. The moccasin mak
ing has been stopped- Boots and harness 
will probably be made and repaired during 
the winter.

Mr. E. A. Gaudet has returned again to 
Sydney to his work, bookkeeping for the 
coal company at that place-

Dr. E. P- Doherty, our well known 
physician, who has received the appoint
ment of physician and surgeon at Dorches
ter penitentiary, will resume his duties in 
a few days.

That Memramcook will have a new sta
tion in the spring is a certainty. Just 
where it will be located cannot be told- 
It is probable that it will be situated 
about 100 yards further east than the old 
one. This is very much needed, as our 
old depot is a very fragile structure.

During the past week or two there has 
been a great rush for hay cars among the 
hay shippers of the place, who are doit)g 
a largo business.

Dr. C- B. McManus spent a few days in 
St. John last week-

a disturbance in a NO BRONCHIAL ATTACK SINCE THE USE 
OF CATARIRHOZONE.

Mr. William Pollock, of Blyth, Ont., says: 
“I received ‘Catarrhozone* and have used it 
for six weeks and am well pleased with the 
results. My head feels better and I have had 
no bronchial attacks since I commenced using 
your treatment.”

If you understood the properties of Catarrh- 
ozone you would not wonder that Mr. Pollock 
has had no return of (his distressing and dan
gerous malady. Catarrhozone is Inhaled, 
spreading to the remotest air cell orf the 
lungs—it bathes the bronchial tubes with its 
stimulating and 'healing powers, promotes 
expectoration, heals sore spots and soothes 
the inflamed mucous membranes. Surely a 
remedy capable cvf doing all this must, and 
cannot fail to cure. Ask your druggist afbout 
Catarfhosone. Complete outfit, $1.00; small . 
size, 25c.; at druggists or by mail. A trial 
jsent for 10c, toy N. C. Poll son & Co., King
ston, Canada, or Hartford, Conn., U. S.

Hazleton, Pa., Jan. 29—A local jeweler 
has invented a telephone transmitter which 
is expected to greatly lessen the cost of 
equipment of telephone plants. The tests 
which have been made with the new transr 
mitter show that with it only half the 
number of batteries used now’ will be 
needed, while the sound is much more dis
tinct. Over a circuit of 54 miles the tick 
of a watch was heard clearly- Mr. Engle, 
tlie inventor, says his transmitter is differ
ent in construction from any other ever 
before patented, that he can make a trans
mitter which will be no larger than a 

thimble and that when manufac-

aristo-Tnvro, Jan. 30.—(Special)—An 
cralic twentieth century wedding took 
place at 5 o'clock today. The nuptials 
celebrated were of May, the only da ugh- 
ter of Hon. Frederick Laurence, speaker 
of the local legislature, and Harold Put
nam, B. A., barrister, and registrar of 
deeds. Miss Sadie Spencer, of Great Vil
lage, was bridesmaid and R. H. Murray, 
barrister, of Halifax, groomsman. The 
bride wore white silk with over dross of 
white silk organdie. Tlie decorations were 
exquisite. Tlie presents 
and codtly, including several checks.

Jan. .30—(Spec.ai)—The

VERDI’S FUNERAL
Mr. Mc-

Great Crowds Saw.the Dead Composer's 
Body Laid at Rest.

urer amd ootmiml.

dts-
Miiam, Jan. 30.—The body of Verdi wtw 

from his residence a»t 7 o’clock and 
modest funeral car

from all
Dome
placed in a very 
which, followed by a few intimate friends 
of the devul composer, proceeded to the 
cliurdh of St. Franc's, the facade of which 
boro tlie insciip.dcn: “Peace to the soul 
of Guc9cpi)e Verdi:.”

The religious ceremony lasted only five 
mi unites. The procession was fomied 
headed by prieslts wiitli firemen marching 
iienide the car and followed by friends of 
the dectvirod, local authorities and leading 
ci'tzens, bareheaded. A vast ccncour.-e 
lined the route. Several houses were 
draped with monmvng. Oni tire aretiml of 
the body at the cemotery the crowd was 
so large that, two squadrons of carbineers 
were unable to keei> open a space around 
the graveside. Tlie lxxfy of the composer 
was interred wiithout ceremony or speeches.

common
tured in wholesale will cost hardly one 
cent each.

ritfon
Chnp’Jain Lane delivered Iris lecture on 

the "War in South Africa to a good audi
ence in the Mcrihcdisft diurih last evening.

Winnipeg, Jan. 30—(Special)—It is prac- 
ticaffly settled, according to the reimrts 
current tdday, .that the Manitoba govern 
anenit lias decided to purchase the North 

Pacific lines in Manitoba for aboiK 
$6,000,000 and lease them to another com
pany in consideration of a low grain rate 
ito Lake Superior points.

Halifax, Jan- 29—(Special)—G regoria
Verdi, a well-known Halifax grocer, is a 
nephew of the great composer of that 

who died Monday. Mr- A erdi s 
' father and the composer were brothers 

and when they left home they travelled 
in different directions. Gregoria’s father 
located in Palermo, where the son was

were beautiful
Lumber and Granite Business at St. George.

St. . Stephen, 
town election took place here today. Mayor 
F. M. MuroMe, Councillors D. A. Vaughan 
and W. S. Stevens were re-elected by ac- 
daimatiim. Ex-Ma«hai Jos. McClure apd 
J. P. Wry for King's ward went in un
opposed as well as tihe three assessors, 
L. A. Mills, T. K. McGeachy and A. D. 
Taylor.

The old councdilloi'S for Dukes wtard, W. 
II. Dinsmore and L. H. llaley, were op- 
p^tfcd by James Green, who suffered de
feat on lii-s firslt trial in politics.

I ANIMALS BURNED. St. George, Jan. 25-The news of the 
Queen’s death wus received witlli profound 
expressions of sonw. Baptist, Episcopal 
and Catiiloîic bells were tolled for an hour. 
I,t is announced till at memorial services will 
lie held in Vile teiptifit church both moni- 
ing and evening on Sabbatii next.

Some of tlie granite works are already at 
at work, but it is expected that all will 
resume operations ait an early date.

The Bonny River Lumber Company are 
doing a large business in hard and soit 
wood deals at Red Rock. The hard wood 
deals are being sawn in tihe woods and 

ihauled to Bonny River station and thence 
railed to St. John.

The John Dewar & Sons’ Lumber Com
pany are getting out a large supply of logs 
for the year’s snowing and shipments. 
This firm recently purchased extensive 
tracts of lr-n.her land.

Senator Glimcur and Mrs. G-ilmour lett 
last week for a visit to their soil, 1). tiil- 
anoui', cf Montana, and then will ].rocred 
to Ottawa.

BOUGHT FINE
Seventy-five Roasted on Wednesday Night. WHARF PROPERTY.

•cm
BaCitiêiriiore, Md., Jan. 30.—W'd'tih ptidul 

•screams of i right and grna/nis of jxm the 
75 erv more aii'imails of adi descidptions 
confined in cages alt Frank C. Bollock’s 
“Zoo,” xViiixfli was in winter quarters m 
tihe old Cydoiaina building in this cjty, 

roasted to death tonight. One elc-

Rhodes, Curry & Co. Will Have a Big Pier 
at Sydney.

Amherst, Jan- 31.—Mr. Wm- W- Black, 
proprietor of The Hereford Stock Farm, 
weighed a two-year-old heifer on Wednes
day which tipped the beam at 1,410 lbs.

Messrs- Rhodes Curry & Co. have

name.
Ottawa, Jan. 3C—(Spécial6—Sir Alfred 

Milner cables that Lieut. W. H. Nelles 
died at Bloemfontein of peritonitis yester- 
diy. He is said to l>e a son of Lieut. Col- 
Nelles, Toronto. Sergt- Forrest, who be
longed to field battery, Kingston, is danger
ously ill at Pretoria.

Lieut. NciiCes has been in South Afr ca 
five years and during the grater part of 
the feme was the engineer otf railway con- 
‘itruwLiuii work. Upon the arrival of 
Sriv-I'.lhconia's Horro at Cape TV-axh he join
ed the regiment and later on ivecived a 
commiivtiaon in the nom11nondcr-in-chief s 
bcilyguard and seived in that capacity 
throughout tilie war.

Toronr.o, Jan. 30—(Special) —Tlie filing of 
the will of Captain Oh as. Pearse, of tlie 
Royal (bnadiam Drageons, who died of 
f;Gie Ever in South Afniiea, reveal» a ro
mance. Tlie cî^xtain was on the jxoinit oi 
marrying Miss Sybil Sexmiqur, a young 
lady cf this eût)’, when ordered to the 
front.

In h's wffif wfaiiicili d sp>>sc> of property 
valued art $35,174, lie •sevs aisridc $12,000, the 
income ci which is to be paid Miss Sey
mour dm ng life or to long as she remains 
unmarried. The balance of the estate goes 
to the capta tin's two bivJier-, E. V. D. 
Pearse, of BaJl’e Church, England, and 
Ciipt. Pevmse, of the 17th Madras In
fantry.

Ottawa, Oat., Jan. 29.—(Special)—There 
are a number of changes in the mount
ed police force to make preparations 
for receiving these wfoo are r.turning from 
•South Africa. The superintendents are be
ing moved around. Superintendent Griabach, 
for instance, is appoint'd to Battleford, and 
Superintendent Constantine goes from Regina 
to Edmonton. SuprriDtendaut Saunders, who 
has just retured from South Africa, will be 
stationed at Calgary. When Col. Steele re
turns he will go to Macleod,. a post which is 
regarded as only second to Regina. Superin
tendent Howe will remain three months 
longer in South Africa. Inspector Macdonell, 
who was severely wounded, will not return 
before the spring. He has gone to Madeira 
to recuperate.

The government has decided to abolish the 
position cf chaplain cf the senate, which was 
held by the late Dean Lauder. The speaker 
will, no doubt, read the prayers the same as 
is now done .in the commons.

Arthur Mad ore and H°nry Dorien, two Hull 
young men otf very respectable connections, 
appeared before Judge Taltoot in Hull today, 
on a charge otf burglarizing the Hull post 
office Saturday night, and pleaded guilty. 
They will be sentenced on Thursday.

William McKenzie, otf Mackenzie & Mann, 
who is here today, says that he expects to 
commence work on tihe Victoria, Vancouver 
& Eastern railway in the early spring. Work 
will commence at both ends ctf the road; 
that is on the Pacific coast and at the inter
national boundary. The story that they had 
eold their charter to the Northern, Mr. Mac
kenzie says, fs a pure fabrication.

I

pliiantt, one camel, two donkeys and a pack 
of hound's were saved. Twenty minutes 
after tlie fire was discovered the entire-

pur
chased the Bourino property at Sydney,
C. B., known as the French Consol House, 
for a wharf property and business stand. 
They intend to commence at once the erec
tion of a wharf at least twice as large as 
any now in. Sydney, to accommodate steam
ers and sailing vessels. This lot gives 3C.U 
feet frontage in the espland and will be 
very easy of access to the wharf which 
they intend to build in time to be ready 
for the opening of navigation in the spring.
It is without doubt the finest wharf pro
perty jn Sydney and when the improve
ments will be complete will represent 
about S39.000.

Mr. N- A. Rhodes leaves tonight for • 
Toronto on a business trip for his firm, 
after which lie intends spending a few 
weeks travelling for improvement.

A public memorial sendee will be held 
in the Baptist church on Saturday morn
ing, at which Mayor Dickey will preside- 
Rev- 1). A. Steed, D. D., will deliver the 
memorial address. It is expected that the 
day will generally be observed as a day 
of mourning by business houses.

PUNISHMENT FOR INFORMER.Mis. Rosanna Theodore, widow of the 
late Banna Tlieo.Ibilus Theodore, died 
died last week at the residence of her 
sister, Mrs.
Mas*. Two daughters survive her, Mrs. 
James D. Madden, oif Brockton, Mass, 
and Mrs. Havelock Murphy, who resides 
witti her uncle, Mr. llenman Ahlbom, of 
St. John.

Montreal, Jan. 30—(Special)—The North 
American Fish and Game Protective As
sociation met hero today and dit-cuared 
itfl proposed constitution. Hon. S. N. 
Parent, premier of Quebec, who was 
elected président of the association at its 
dileepiion, resigned lice position owing to 
the press of government business. L. Z. 
Joncas, ex-M. P-, was Chosen provisional 
chairman.

btrilding, which was constructed almost 
entirely of woed, was a ma>s of flames.

Air. Rostock estimated his loss on ani
mals at about $400,000.

New York, Jan. 39.—Two lives were 
ior.t early today at the burning of Hotel 
Jefferson, a seven sbory building, 102-106 
Fa t UVii street. T'he damage by fire is 
est limited at $50,000. The dead aye: 
Elonora O. Do willing, 25 years old, a nurse, 
and Elizabetli Reynold's, 30 yeara old, a 
waiitress. The fmtfc was killed by jump
ing from a window on the sixth floor and 
•tihe second wus suffocaited in lier room 
on tihe seventh floor. There were a num
ber of tlhriiMiing rescues by the firemen and 
several giudfs were injured by broken 
glass in their efforts to escape.

A Chinese Citizen is Beheaded for Telling 
the Allies About Hidden Treasure.

Albert County News.Henry Bowles, Brockton,

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 28—The service at

s.'ssssrc«'*'«"•“ vs ,=”!"*■ *• TifarJszdeath of the Queen, and wius veiy impres- f',c Client brought bj the 1 mtei . 
sive. The rector, Rev. A. W. Stmt here, transport Arab give a remarkable story 
delivered an excellent sermon from the of vengeance meted out to a Chinese who 
text: "Thou shall grant the King long informed the foreign troops of hidden 
life, that his years may endure throughout treasure of 885,009 in a small town - i . 
all generations.!’ Appropriate music was trom I ckm. On nearing t ie m a8e _ 1 
furnished bv the choir,-Mrs. Smithers pre- Chinese sent ahead of_ the expedition, 
siding at ti.e organ. Mrs. M. 11. Dixon which numbered about 2;i men, to prepare 
rendered the anthem, Rest in the Lord, the villagers. M hen Lie go!, lumters ar- 
in excellent manner. At the close of the >.lvcd they fouVd ‘1,e he»d of the,r ,lnto",n“‘ 
service the congi-egation remained standing in a bag and the villagers ma e 1 
during the playing of the Dead March in manifestations of their hostility to the 
Saul. The chancel-arch, pulpit and altar troops. Re-enforcements were sent tor and 
of the church were draped in black. in the meantime the troops bivouacked in

At,., il,., cnn * Hen. .o' Fort Klgin, has the village pawnshops. The treasure is 
come to Riverside to take charge of the still hidden, 
advanced department of tlie school- Mr.
Austin Allen h-w lied charge since the 
commencement of the term.

Mrs. Aurelia Colpitts is visiting relatives 
at Moncton. Her son, Lawrence M. Col- 

to resume his studies at

K pREE- \
■

OOK.k

New Edition of Dr. Sproule's 
Famous Book“on30— ( Special )—Ma yorJun.Membreal,

l-refontmine, of Ab.il iv.il, announces that 
he inl.ends during the camring session of 
part .nncnt; to draw tlie aJtiteuit.on of the 
government to the question of winter navi
gation in tile St. Lawrence. He expresses 
b.imweif os confident of having at least 
cirouigh placed in the eslti.Eunfes to provide 
for yghitimg an the Sf. Lnwioncc from the 
Gmlf to Quebec all the year round.

Kingston, Jan. 29—(Special)—Captain Twin
ing, R. E., graduate of the Royal Military 
College, has been selected by General Gase- 
lee, commander of the British forces in Chi
na, to superintend the reconstruction cf tlie 
Pekin, Tien Tain and Sbau Han Kwan Rail
way, the road in dispute between the Rus
sians, Germans and British.

Evidently it is to be under British control. 
Captain Twining will have three royal engin
eer subalterns as assistants.

Hamilton, Out., Jan. 30—(Special!)—The 
announced proposed Canadian stove trust 
je off, the promoters having been unable 
to get all the foundry-men to grant 
tension of three mcmltiis on options. The 
started necessary financial arrangements 
would have been made had all the toundry- 
rnern gone in on the second deal, but some 
of them wanted concessions which could 
not be granted.

Word was received yesterday that St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church at Ross- 
land, British Columbia, had extended an 

call to Rev. J. M. Robinson, 
the popular pastor of St. John’s Presby
terian churçh at Moncton. Whether or 
not he will accept is not known. The 
Roasland church is an important one, a 
busy mining centre. Should Mr- Robinson 
accept the rail there would be much regret 
in Monctr g and in the presbytery of St. 
John at h ploss from their midst-

DEAFNESS !A. B. C0PP NOMINATED
Blum puddingy and mince pies often 

have bad effcetis upon tilie small boy who 
over indulges in them. Pain-Killer as a 
household mcdlioine for all! such ills is un
equalled. Avoid substitutes, there is but 
one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

i QUEENS COUNTY NEWS.It illustrates how Oatarrii creeps from the 
throat into the inner tube ctf the ear, block
ing up the passage and gradually destroying 
the hearing.

Explains the rearing and buzzing ana 
cracking sounds in the ears and head.

Describes clearly the working of the human 
Shows Where former methods of treaL-

Local Government Candidate in West
morland.

Appointment a Popular One—Wedding at 
McDonald’s Point.Moncton, Jan. 30— OSp-ecia’)—At the 

■convention of locall government support
ers here today, A. B. Oopp, barrbiter, of 
Sack ville, wa-s selected as tilie govcmmenit 
candidate and he accepted. Speeches were 
made by Hon. H.R.EmTnereon, Hon. A. 
D. Richard, and C. XV. Robinson, M. P. 
P., all of whom paid a tribute to the 
private and publie life of the late member, 
W. W. Welds. Resolutions were passed 
touching on the death of the Queen and 
declaring allegiance to bis Majesty King 
Edward VII.

Hie convention also passed a résolution 
of condolence on the death of the late 
member and extending ejimpotby to li'is 
■widow and family. A tribute was also 
paid Hon. Mr. Emmcrson by a resolution 
passed congratulating him on bis recent 
election to the larger and more extended 
sphere in the pairiiamento of Canada.

Hon. L. J. Tweedio wen, also endorsed 
ns premier and confidence voted in his 
government.

pitta, lias gone 
Mount Allison University- 

Grip is prevalent throughout the county 
and the doctors aie busy.

•r Young mother (to butcher)—I have 
brought my little babv, Mr. Bui wrinkle. 
Will you kindl} weigh liim? Butcher— 
Yes, ma’am; bones an’ all, I s'pose?—Tit- 
Bits.

GvagdtoWn, Jan. 30.-^General satisfaction 
is- expressed over tilie announced appoint- 
menlt of J. W. Dxkie to the office of 
registrar of deeds, made vacant by the 
doaitlh of R. T. Babbit.

Miemonioll services are to be held in the 
dliuixihes here on Saturday iu 
t'he Bate Queen.

ment failed.

Death of a Clergyman.:

Hillslxiro, Jan. 25-^Dr. F. A. Preston, 
of St. John, lias 1>cen here mo.it of the 
time during the lust fortn:gih1, attending 
Oonrad, tihe on1!y son of C. J. Osman, M. 
P. P. The little boy is getting better.

Rev. S. W. Kierstead, a well-known 
Baptist divine, died’ on Thursday after 
having been sick l'or a long time with 
lung trouble. At the time ol liis taking 
sick he was pastor of a church at Dawson 
Settlement ; before that lie was pastor ot 
Suny Baii>ti.Mt ehurdh, and later he spent 
several years at Dorchester. The deceased 

highly esteemed by all who knew him.

Sieeideas nights, caused by a persist eut 
ras]>iaig cough- Pyny-Ballsam q weld y cures 
tihe mo.-ifc revere coughs. It soothes, heals, 
never fails to cure. Manufactured by the 
proprietors of Perry I>aris’ Pain-Killer.

memoiy of

% frvyg- WULtees’ Cove, Queens Co., Jan. 30.—'The 
woajther otf late lluvs been

|% an ex- very stonily and 
the sledt anil crudt bias made the travel!in 
veiy baid.

Hon. L. P. Farris arrived home .Satur
day from l'Yederiebon, where he liad been 
attending the fanners’ and dairymen's con
vention.

mQuopd Margherita of Italy has the most 
beiuiiful bicycle in the world. The wheels 
are o gold ami the frame is richly inlaid 
with jewels and mother of pearl.

\
tongue

l&bmalEai^
gMiddletarla.lnnerc*r.]

MkEarDruim
Tlfe'ÿ

Ear.
Tlie emiiliaiiie statement tlhat The D. & 

L. Mcnitlliol Plaister is dr>ing a great deal to 
a’deviaite neuralgia and rheumatism is 
based upon faots. Tlie I). & L. Plaster 
never funis to soothe and quickly euro. 
Manufactured by the Davis & Lawrence 

never Co., Ltd.

A very initcresting eveot took place at 
■the residence of W. B. Barnes, McDonald's 
Pciioilt, on TuomImv evening, Jan. 29, when 

daughter Anna, irais united in

was

unanimous CORNS! CORNS! CORNS!
liage-.to Leslie 15. Wright, of this place, 
the ceremony lx-ing performed by Rev. !•;’ 
K. tisnmg in the prasence of a large mum- 

fber of jnvirted gurSUs. The bride, being 
1 l'eo'V popular, received mauy hand.sorrte and 

• eositly presents.

If you are a sufferer from this trouble, 
send for this book.

Address, Dr. SiFROULE, B. A., (Formerly 
Surgeon Britisli Royal Naval Service). Eng
lish Specialist in Catarrh and Chronic Dis
eases, 7. Î), 10, 11, 12, 12, DO AXE ST., Bos
ton. Mass.

Discovered at last; a remedy that is sure, 
safe and painless. Putnam’s Painless Corn 
and Wart Extractor never fails, 
causes pain, nor oven the slightest discom
fort Buy Putnam’s Corn Extractor, and 
beware of the many cheap, dangerous, and 

the market.

The D. & L. Emulsion benefits most 
those having Lung troubles wiitih tendency 
tio hemonhages. A few bo titles taken regu
larly make a wonderful improvement. 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co., Dim.

Admit one absurdity and a dozen others 
will demand an entrance.flesh eating substitutes in
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